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ing ollonc's mindithisis why ittakcs an o瑚ect.(ln

our exalllple,t`trapancsc"is thc obicct.)On tllC Othcr

llan(1,thc t〕apallcsc VCrb 2tiaたα?ん竹rcrcl.、tO a statc

‖/1■crc things alic、vell―ol・ganizcd alld collaprchcllsiと
blc.11l tllc cxamplc abovc,both Jo??、sa??and?2'んo??―

gO a14c thc llaattcrs involvcd in that、vcll―organizc(1

statc Vヽe lllight call Jo角一satt thc priltaary lllattcr,

al■d?2づんoれgo the secondar、′nlattcl・,11l this cxalllplc.
「
Ih`c pcrson and the thing al・e not clcarly distin―

guishcd,ccrtainly notin tcrms ofthc subjcct― ottcct

rclationship.(SOme linguists tcl・ lll」o?2,ill oul・cx―

amplc,thc prinlary affcct and角 夕20れgO thc scc‐

ondary affcct.)

Evcn today,dcspitc longstanding and clcar un―

derstanding of Japancsc granllnar by linguists,

most」 apanesc textbooks dcscribe々 妙aんαTtt as an
``exccptional"vcrb、 vhich uscs thc particlc ga to

mark its objecti This,in my opinion,is a very
poor,lazy explanation,It hides、 vhat is really

gOing oll― sOmCthing、 vhich is difficult to undcr―

stalld only bccause of its foreign― ness,not be‐

cause of some inhcrent incolIIprchensibility of

」apanese.

Aslong as oneis“ stuck"in the English lnindset,

the」 apanese approach seems odd and cumber‐

SOllle.Personally,I believe this difference is deeply

rooted in ho、v」apanese vie、v lnankind's relation‐

ship、vitll nature.In the Japanese perception夕hu―

mans are,quite naturally l feel,taken as IIlere

parts of nature.They are notisolated from it or
treated as specially selected unique beingst Vie、ved

flaoHl here,the 内`restern vie、v looks quite people―

centric.

This difference in perspective can be found in

things big and small.Take,for example夕 gardens.

」apanese gardens seek to re―create natural scenes,

、vhich Japancse regard as of Supreme beauty.

ヽヽrestern gardens,as exelnplined,say,atヽrersallles,

seek to demonstrate geometric(1.e.,Inanmade)

bcauty,as a display of human intclligence.From

the」apanese point of viewちthis seems like sho甲ヽ■ng

o f f .

Certainly,thc Wcstern people― centric rllindset

has driven rnuch of our lnodern、 vorld's develop―

mcnt of sCience and tcchn01ogy.NIuch science and

techllology cOmc fISoIIa the idea of humans con―

quering nature in the namc of“ development."

Japan has internalized much of this ヽ Vestern

、vorldvic vヽ.Thcre's no doubting thatthc country's

modcrn alllcnities and comforts are a product of

this mindsct.

But have、 vc gonc t00 far and bccomc arrogalat

vis―a―、■s nature?PCrhaps thc tidc is turning and hu―

mans、 vill start to think of thCmsclvcs rnorc as
“
rncrc"parts of naturc.「Fhc VヽidCSpread pcl・ccption

that humans havc accclerated global、 varllling,and

that tl■is 、Vill gcnerally have ncgativc consc―

qllcnccs,sCCnlS to signal a sea change in perccption
regardillg Our relation to nature 障right this lead to

thc dcath Of man's prcsumptuousncss and pcople―

centcrcdllCSS?

Mian and nature一一a rapanesc疵ew
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vcry colllinOn lllistakc 、vhich you havc

probably hcard,is for novicc t)apancsc stu―
dclats of English to lllisusc ur()rd pall's likc

intcresting、intercstcd,or borcd―boring`「01“cxalll,

plc,“l am intcrcsting in going shopping."Let's takc

a look at thc Japancsc llaindSet that givcs rise to

this nlistakc,uアhich looks so obvious to nativc

spcakers of English.

Thc」apanesc attcCtiVC,o竹20Sttγθケ,is commonly
translatcd as ``intercsting" or “cn30yable" but

O?能OSんづrOづcan also be used in reference to thc pcr,

son、vho finds somcthing intcresting,that is,somc―

one Ⅵ/ho feels intercstcd in that something.Ila other

、vords,o例 oSんづTO'may covcr both“ interesting"and
``intcrested."By the same token,another adieCtiVC,

けαttθsんづガ,can describe both the thing thatis enter―
taining and thc rlflindset ofthe pcrson doing the en―

30ying.Hence,you、 、ア11l hear people say:“(8oた切)

たo化θんo角0純OSれ力・0ゲ
'(I ttnd this book interesting)

or``( れヽ/aけasんど)paむケけa化osんぢたaむ古a"(I cI崎Oyed the

party),
ヽヽ/hether o純θsんづγoけorけa紀osんづづ,the situatlon is

referred to as being interesting and e瑚 oyable.In

the English‐language rnindset,itis taken for grant―

ed that the situatlon involves a stirnulus(1.e.,the

thing that is entertaining)and One、vho is stimulat―

ed(1.e.,the person e瑚 oying).And these t、 vo,the

thing and the person,are clearly distingdshed and

separate.

In contrast,the」apanese―language rnindset does

not see this distinction as clearly.Both the stimulus

and the person are blended together,describing a

state(e巧oyable).

This difference creates rnisuse in other areas as

、、アell.Lct'slook at one very gerlnane to students of

」apanese. One of the first verbs learned when

studttng Japanese is ttattar伍,coln文独Only translat‐

ed as “ understand." 」 o角‐sa化 ` 妙々a)紀 づん0化gθ ga

切attaγtt is generally translated as“JOhn undcr―

stands 」 apanese." In this English equivalent,
“
Japanese"is the obiect Ofthe verb``understand."

Referring to thc original,、ve see thc particlc ga

(COmmOtty described as thc“suttectindicatoF:陀'―

れoれgο θaそ妙aたoT切。So,can one say,in Japanese,↑ をか

んo角9o θ妙々attar物?Nlost emphatically,“ Nol''Itis not

possiblc to say this despite thc pttticle o being cona―
monly explaillcd as thc“ obieCt indicator"But why?

Isn't,2'んθttgo the``obicct"Of ttαんaγ切?

Hercヽve arrive at a split bet、vcen」apanese and

English that can only be described as rnctaphysical.

Therc is a dittercnce in mindset betwecn the two

languagcs in conceptualizing the idca “ under―

standing."The English verb“undcrstand"is based

on an idCa that understanding is a volitiOnal、vork‐

ピ働ヶれαttcんど,s pTcs'dc化をoメとんCr?,けcr72aけ'o角a″

CO竹7??竹切角'CaF'o77 rttsむ,む物けc attd a Coγttθ[[U化サυcTs,―

rg_古γa,竹cびJapa?,csc―'attgttagcけCacれ伊.々


